
Christmas Novena for Parents University of Notre Dame .•Main Church all days of the 
starts next Monday and, runs Religious Bulletin No vena except next Monday
to Tuesday, the 17th* Adoration** December 6 , 1935 afternoon. Sign up I

* * : * # « *  mm-

Love Measures The Gift*
m *mt....................v ,„i w i u» , * , m. ttrnmmm m u# * * # . , *

Tfhen the hardworking newsboy gathers his precious pennies together end puts them in
to a Christmas gift for his father and mother* he gives of his own flesh and blood* 
he shows love*

I then the wi dowod mother saves and is c rapes to brighten young hearts and oyos on Chri st
mas morning, she really gives, 8ho shows love.

Gifts take their value from the love of the giver, not from the price tag they boar.

Sacrifice Measures hove*

T rue love i s not express eel in sugared phrase# but in sacri fi cd* That is why Christ de
mands , not cheap talk, but sacrifice, self-denial, faithful sorvlce, of his followers 
**This peoplo honor Mo with their lips, but their hearts a m  far from Me......If you
love Mo keop my commandments.. * *. * If you will come aftcr Mo, take up your cross dai ly 
and foHow Me."

Year Christm&s Gift.

You * 11 probably buy a Christmas gift 
buy it 4^th their money I

for your father and mothor. J#id you? 11 probably

Ysb&t will it mean In the labor of your own hands, or in sacrlfioe? Sow much lovo wd# 
it represent?

Nine Early Mornings For Lovo»

Tho so mornings are cold, You know that they' re cold * And you s ay that it * is tough
enough bo got up ov n one cold morning at 6:15.

Well, how about doing something nine times that tough for your parents IT How about 
getting up nine conse cutivu mornings at 6:15-^these coId mornings— oven mornings when 
you have no olas s and you^d like to stay in bed%

You vault to offer nine Ma ssos and nine holy Communions for your parents. They * d 
pri%e tli&t gift above all othors, and you know it! That gift is grantor than all 
others * and you know it I

But thos e nine cold mornings. Don *t bo a fool * The s&crifice of gvtti' % uo i s about 
tho only real gift you can make your parents for Christmns bocause it wi 11 bo your 
own.

And Here * si A Suggest! on *

8ix Nvtro Dame homos wi 11 bo saddenod this Christmas. They are tho ho;.,os of Charley 
Modieme, Joe Donahue, Jack Sweeney* Gil 211 iott* Torry Austin, and Dick Cul 11 van*

Guepose you take tho places of these six Notre D;mo men by adoptin ' t' r parents for 
(3bri stman ? dupposo you give theno parents a romembranoo, along vrith your etm. parent 
in. your Chri atmaa novona?

38

I f you like tho „uggosti on, sign your name on tho list that wi 11 bo post';d isi yoiir 
ha 11* Tho li at' wi 11 loo gutherod toward(3 thu end of the novona and a Jpirl tû il Bou~ 
qu't wi 11 be sent tie bri ghton each of the so Notr; Dome homos thi s Chris tmas,
Pii JiliJi (docoasod) mothor of John Seloino, ox-Hotre Dam *36j fathur of Bud Habor- 
kern (’33)5 brother of J, P. T. O'Connor, Compbrollur of Currency; father of fri-md 
of Herb ILonyon (Corbz)5 friond of Paul Choody. Ill, mothor of Michael ̂ ’Koo fo (*29)


